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在我国的电力生产管理中，较少将 LCC 技术纳入管理体系，对 LCC技术的认
































In our country electric power production management, be lack of the use of LCC 
technology into the management system; the knowledge of LCC technology is vague. 
Carry out LCC in the applied research of electric power production management, 
build on electric power production management system based on LCC has important 
significance and application value, it will advance the electric power production 
management science level. 
This dissertation on the basis of the collection and organization of a large mount 
of data, analyzed the main cost of each stage of the life cycle of the electric power 
equipment and the current research status of LCC assessment system, and introduced 
the basic method of life cycle cost estimation and a tool----Matlab. This dissertation 
analyzed and studied the assessment methods of LCC, illustrated the parameters 
method, analogy method and engineering method of cost calculation, according to the 
basic structure a principle of LCC, establish related mathematical model, and 
combined with cases do the costs-efficiency analysis. 
And this dissertation also analyzed the related business requirements, described 
the system function, designed and implemented LCC estimation system. The system 
through Matlab software import data, according to the relevant mathematical model to 
calculate the cost of investment (IC), operation cost (OC), fault loss cost (FC) and 
scrap costs (DC), and other key parameters, and evaluation and analysis and LCC 
overall cost level, and provide decision support for leadership. The example analysis 
shows that the system has many good features, such as simple data import, rational 
parameter selection, effective mathematical model and credible assessment result and 
so on. 
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衡，并重视可靠性与 LCC的关系，采用各种措施降低 LCC。 
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次，参加人数近 4000 人，组织了 6 次全国性 LCC 研讨会，交流成果及经验，起
了积极推动作用。其中，1999年 11月在北京举办了影响较大的 LCC 全国讲习班，
特邀请了国际 LCC专家英国国防部 Paui Jones 与舰船评价专家 Andy Hardwick、
挪威RC公司董良博士及美国 Chockie集团设备维修专家 Alan Chockie来华讲课，
获得了良好的效果。LCC委员会还组织开展 LCC论文交流，举办全国性研讨会，


















随着国家对 LCC 工作的不断重视，LCC 也渐渐地应用到了电力系统当中。其
中，又以上海电力系统为典型。上海市电力系统举办 LCC学习培训班，开展建立
泰和站 GIS装备 LCC 模型与分析计算[8]。通过泰和站 LCC的试点计算，上海市电
力公司充分体会到 LCC工作的重要性和迫切性[9]。组织 LCC专家对项目实行阶段
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美国 Com Ed(康·爱迪生)公司及 Duke Power 公司也开展了 LCC 工作。 
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